Oak Ridge Animal Hospital
3308-A Edgefield Road Greensboro NC 27409

Anesthesia / Surgery Release Form
Phone number where you can be reached today: __
Has your pet had anything to eat since 8pm or any water since midnight? __
Your pet is about to undergo a surgical or dental procedure, which requires anesthesia.
During this procedure, careful attention is given to your pet. Your pet will be on a heart,
oxygen, and respiratory monitor and will be closely supervised. While we do our utmost
to make this safe for your pet, complications can occur during an anesthetic procedure.
We can minimize potential problems from occuring by performing pre-anesthetic lab test
(blood tests). Blood chemistry tests give us a look at your pets vital organs and let us
know if they are functioning normally. Our in-house laboratory is fully equipped to
perform these important tests and allows us to review results prior to anesthesia.
Pets under 6 years of age
(6 chemistry panel- ALP, ALT, BUN, CREA, GLU, TP) and Hct- red cell count. Assures proper liver and
kidney function and screen for anemia)
Pets over 6 years of age (12 chemistry panel- ALB, ALP, ALT, TBIL, TP, CREA, AMYL,
CHOL, GLU, CA) and CBC (complete red, white cell count, platelets)
An aging pet's organs will gradually deteriorate and my lose their ability to function properly. Routine
preventative testing for early detection allows us to help your pet live a longer, healthier, happier life.
These tests give us a look at your pet's overall health status from liver function to cholesterol levels.
Bloodwork not indicated today. Last performed:
In the event the doctor or staff member is unable to reach the owner at the number given, the
doctor will make any additional treatments deemed necessary during the procedure per her
professional judgement. The owner will be responsible for any additional charges incurred.
All pets entering the hospital will receive a capstar oral flea prevention.

Signature: (owner/ agent)
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